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fi*ther to amend the Aficial Secrets $ct, 1923

WHEREAS, it is.expediert firther to amend the Official Secrets Act, 1923 (XIX of
1923), in the r*armer aad for the purposes hereinafter ap-pearing;

It is hereby. tsg@ted as follorrys:

I. Shorf.{tlo ead comrnencement- - (1) This Act&hdt Ur 
"At"O 

ttte Official Secrets

(AmendmenQ Ac\2823.

t2) It *li|! nomq ifto torci: at once.

2. Amsrdment of section 2, Act XJX of 1923.- In the Official Secrels Act, 1923

{XIX of 1923}, heiiriia*er rEferred to as the said Act, in sectioa 2,-
(4 foi clause (3), the foilowirg "t'al be su!.t!!!e4 namely:-

"(3) "documert" inciudes ary wfittgn, *rwritteq virtual, electronic,

digital, or any o&er tangilte oi iniAngibte instrument, aad includes
part ofsuch document, tbe plins, measures, activities, contracts,
agreements, msiiorandums, etc. relaled to procurements of
supplies of or snlesof riimitisns xi*+*€*6 tllat relate
to military capability and potential and would be needed by the
state in time of peace and warli

(b) a&er clause (3), amended x afdf*?id, &te following new clause (3A) shatl
. be inserte4 namely:-

"(3A) 'intelligen"" ug"n"y" means, irrer dta, tk Directorate General of
lnterSewices trnte[lgffee {&d Irtelligetce Burear:;";

(c) for ctause (5), the foHowing shall be sub$imtd namely:-

'(5) "!y{rni6i6n5 of war" includes the whole or any pzur of any ship,

ammunitioq torpedo, or mine intended or adopted for use in war.
and ary oftbr article, €quipmeft, rnateriai, device or capbility,
system or plalform inctuding tligital, physical, virtual, electronic,
vetricular use by the Arrned Forces, whether actual or proposed,

intended for such uel";
(d) in ciause (8),-

lAs PASSED BY THE MA"TLIS-E-SHOORA (PARLTAMENT)J

(D in sub'clause (a); aRer the.'expression "establishment". the
expressions 'iqfiEce, or part oJ buildiqg:', and after the words "in
tirne dl', the words "peace a*d" shsll bE ias€{ed respectively;
in clause (c), after the words "gound thaf-, the words "any access,

intrusion, approach, attack or" shall be inserted;

in clause (d),-

(A) after the words'channef', t}le words "cr any strategie

;e{iasucture" shall be i*s*1ed;

(B) ' &fter the word "water", the rvords "or air" shall be

i*serted:

(i,

(iii)
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of troops, in

(0 any land, y situated ln

P*kistan or a.nyrvhere in the world having phygit,ad or

or storage of p information or atr

crynera briefrngs;

buitaing or a Fropen

to and use of prejudicial *r the

of Pakistan.";

afo*s"ia, the faltowing new clause {SA} be

,.i
.for the.$urpo$os of *ris Act means "any lrrson

, intcntionally working for or engqed

" , ,vj$j, ..tlr .fpq"e1ga. ,. pgwer, foreign agent' Non-State {ctor'

o.{.84giaQ!is8,.enq8,.associ&tioa or group guilty of a partieBlar acl

to${qg".tp .sbs.q .a.Plryoss that is prejudicial to the safety and

interest of Pakistan;";

in clause {9), at the ead, the word "md", shatl be omitted, and in clause

(10), qO'..g$.**:d.,{.k.end'-tbe expression ";and" shall be inserle:d and

ther.pqSc&',& e$ov{W:Irsry'pleu$e (l l) shali be inseaed4ramely:-

"(lU ::u6qufholired .A!ois!" raeans without authorieation any phvsical-

€li&b.nie, or virtrxt aee€sa or contact, direct or indirect. to a

-p!p,-q.bi@ plase, an informatien system, application' network'

dqtq -Frocesse4 or derived, or any such document or resourte or

(e)

(tl

prgbbi&d
pubfic.".

pla.ce wh.ictr is not available for access by general

Amendmelt q.f.sl*tion 3, Xllf of 1923-- In the said Act, in section 3,-

(a) for marginal heading and sub-seetion (1)' the fotlowing shalt tle

subs tituted, namely:-

n 3. . $freucc. * {1} A person shall commit an offence under

this section ifhe intentionally for any purpose prejudicial lo public rialer-

defence, safity or inteests of the State'-
(a) approarhes, inspects, passes over or is in the viciniS'oi. or

. ent€rs, attaclts, destroys cr otherwise undermines 4ny
prohibited place; or

(b) makes any sketch, plan, model, or note which is calcula{bd

' l" be or might he or is intended to be. direc'tly or indiretl-v-
-usefirl to alr enemy,

(C) after the words "any place used", the *'ords "lbr n]odertr

coxrmunicction means," shall be inser{ed; avrd

(D) eft*r *r wod "munitions", the words "related to

defeae" shsll be inserted;

(iu) ascr cl*u,ae. (d), axxrded as aforesaid, the iollowing new clauses

(el $$ {$ sh*f ta.in$erted, naraely:-

'tei my pf* oeatrpied by anntd forces for lhe purpose of war

Amas;'exieiscs,'einirrg, researdli' tdrd development'

alter clause 8,

"(8A)
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(b)

(c) olrtains, collects, records or publishes ot'conrntullicatr: to

any other person any secret official code or password. tu
any clectronic or rnodem dsvice, sketch. plan- nrodcl.

anicle or note or other docurnent or intbrmation- in artl

msniEr whslsoever, which is ealcutraled to be or rnight bc

or is interded to be, dlrectty oi indirectly, useful to an

eremy of the State;

(d) gains unauthorizd access.to document or information lronr

within or ou6id€ Pakislan with or without use olelectronie

or modern devices; t
ie) oauses an urlrnann€d vehicle or device to acress. entel.

inspect, pass over or tder, approach or be in the vicinity

ofa prohibited place; and

(f) disclosure, or r€terrtion of any activity, information.
document, rclated to invention, research, development.

production, maintenaBce, operation. slorage and disposal of'

, weapons, equipment',or any capability of these forces.
and access to or rinsuthorized disclosure of which is
prejudicia{ to the safety 4nd interest of Pakistan.".

in sutr-section (2), a$er the wordS " anything such a", the rvords

"prohibited place, related to lvork of defence during peace or r.r'ar b;'

Iand, sea or sir " shali be inse*ed:'and a&er the expression

"collected,", wherever occurring, the expression "retained," shall be

inserted; flIld
in sub-section (3), in clawe (a), for the r*ords "s foreign power". the

word "enemy" shall be substitfiea, 6nd after the expression

"def6nce,", &e word "military" shall be inserted.

(c)

4. Amendment of settion 3A, XIX of 1923." In the said Ac! in section 3,{, in sub-

section (l), after the.words "place or area", the expression "any document, work ofdefence, by

using any digita!, anatogue or virtual device or means" shell be inserted.

5. Amendment of section 4, XD( of 1923.- In the said Act. in section 4. fbr

marginal heading and sub-section (2), the following shall be substituted. namely:-

*4. Comnunications with enemy or foreign agents to be evidence

of comrhisgion of certain offelee'-

(2' For the purpose ofthis s€ction, but without prejudice to the generalilr of
tlre foregoing provision, -(a) a p€rson may be presumed to have been in corsmunication with enemy

or a foreign agent if--

ti) KnOWingly he has, ei&er within or without Pakistan lisited

the address of a foreign sg€nt ans consorted or associated '.lith

' e*emy or a foreign agentf, or
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(ii) t}e eir&qr within cr wit&out Pakis*n hS8 in pO*SesSion- '

(b)

. th€ n$n€ or eddress of, an enemy or alry o$rer inlbrrtlatirttt

re$rdiltg, ati efieiity foreign *gent or lras besn obtsined lry hilrl

from any other Person;

&*, exp:essisa 'brdi*y or foreign agent" ine lrrdes any ;:trsru trlti' i; 'rt
ha$ beet! or'in reryact of whom it appears that there are reasonalrle

grcunds dor xlsseting Ai{$ of b*ing or hal i*g bcen employed b3' an

ww.ei&€.{. dir@ly or idi*etly, for the purpese cf commining an act'

6i1$Eq'q{$in or.rr,i!*orrt lartix*n, preiudiEial to the safaty or inlerests of

t}|e Spp, or wlra.lps er is.roasonabll suspeeted of having. either within

E y6$q$ F*itw], co&mitted, or atafipttd to oommit, such an a':t in

the intees of an enemy;

*d, #d;"u, whdiher within or withoirt Pakigtan, in respec. of whioh it

appears th"t ULtS'are reasonable grounds for susp€cting it of b€in8 an

aifu ussa 6r *re rcc€ipt of communications intended for an enem!

6ii5.f0iqbn @niit'oi i*ry address at which an endmy 9r a'foreign agent

ree,idm, or to which he resorts lor the purpose of giving or receiving

cosil*l$€adsts,:ot at rthiah he carries on any business. maj' be

F*tlaed. to bc dre addrss of an €nemy or a foreign age[t- and

co*itirsti6lion3..oild*osg&d to such an address to be communications

lritll.qn-eaemy-or.qf. oreign agent.".

6. AEFed*pBt of s*etiep $,X&f of 19?3-- In &p said Act, in section 5, in sub-

section (1),-

(a) aser the words 'prohibited place", the u'ords !'Of, rciat€s to the activities of

Assed Setq€t drxiqg#ce and war" shall'bo in*rted;
(b) a*er the.nrords''lhas obtained", the words "or retained" shalt be ins6rted:

€{d

(c) in clause {b)r ficr the words "foreign power" the word "enemy" shall be

substituted.

1. Insertion of sectlon 611, Act XIx af 1923,- in the said Act, after section 6 the

followi*g new section 6Ao shall .be inrrted, namely:-

(6A. Uraqtborized diselosure of ideltities, etc.- (l) A person rhall

eommit an o{fence who inteationally actiag in ar}y manner prejudicial to prrblic

order, safety, i terests or deience of Fakistan' or a$y part thereof' disclost:s in

such a m:inner that exposes the identity of such undisclosed persons in any

man$ers the identky of the members of the intelligence agencies. or the

informants or sources thereof.

(c)

t2) Whoever commits an offence under sub-section ( I ) shalt be I ahle

to punishment of imprisonment for a term which ma1 extend to three ytar5. or

with finc whic$ rnay extend to one million rupees. or with both.
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(3) Any person who abets, incites, conspires or atlempts ro commir rhc,

offence under sub-section (l) *rall be liable to rhe safie punishmenr pro'itictl t'rrr
under sub-section (2).".

t. Amef,dment of rec{km 9, Ac{ xu( of 1923. - rn the said Acr. lor secri.n 9-
the following shall be substituted, namely:- t

"9. Attempts, ircitements, etc.- Any person who incites ro
commit, conspires tD commit, attempts to commit, aids or abets the
commission of an offence uader this Act sdell be punishable with the same

punishment, and be liable to b8 proceeded against in the same mannero as if
he had committed such offence.".

r

t' Auendmont of sectior 12, Act XIX of 1923.- In the said Act, in section r 2.-

(A) the existing pmvision thereof shalr be numbered as sub-secrion ( r ) rhereot:(B) in sub-section (l), numbered as aforesaid,_

(i) in clause @), for the word ..fourteen,,, 
the word ..ten,. shall be

substiarted; and

(ii) in clause (c),-

after the word "Pakistan", the words ..or an intelligenr:c
agency" shall be insened;
after &o word "Code", the words ..shall be,' shall be
inserted; and

(c) after suFsectioa (l), numbered and amended as aforesaid, the folowing
new sub-section (2) shall be added, namely:_

*(Z) The material seized during arrest of an accused bl an
Arresting officer shall be handed over by him to the investigaring.

(a)

(b)
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ofr}cerortheheadoftheJointlnvesfigatingTeamasthecasernay
be ead th* a*n* ehn$ be adal*sitle in evidence.

10. lxecrtio* sf new ;eetiot l2A, Act xIX of 193-t- lt tle said Act aftel scltrcrl

1?, a&andsd ag,*foresaid, tlc ff!*wiog new sections 124 , shall t e insertred' narnely:-

"11A. Iulr**.Sgstioc etc" (1) An ili|o$l*i$rlhg olteer undel *tis Act shall

be an officer,of tle $e&ral InVeStigSSSE Agency nol beiol4r tlre rank of

EPS-17 or equivit&eat- The s*id Officsr s|E!l.be desigoated by the Director

eeaecal, tederal,trxvestiga*ien agetley.{o*,$re.purpcses.of investigation. lf '

'-:&e Birector Gelreral, feOerat Inve*ffiig1 {gyrBRdeems necessary, he

may.ccastiarte a Joint Inve4i.gati<,n t&,**iffiM.*:lOy' suth cificer and

. consistiug of strah oth*r sfficcrs of intelligs$a ,agpncies as he may appoint' The

I€et fu{.ig6tigatio* T{inm may.co-opt any}d&if-sq*l$p€ipsfifle$n a*y Fede&rl cr

Plo.vinal*l in$tkion tr dbpas*nqlt 8s,it de€ft1$a$pl@priati'.fur.irlvmtigation:

Provided that the offence r*ttllf to civil espionage shall he

inve*igpted by fbderal.lnves*lgatipn Ageley orJ-oiatlnvbstisation Teani.

,(2) The 'investigati*g officer' or *rc JIT, as the case m4y be' shall

car.lplete.theinves.tigatloninrespectof.eases.!+iab}e,byt}rrdCourtestablished0I
aetipetsd wrder section 13 xithin thirty werlerq&days' The repol under ser'ion

173 of tt1g Code shatl be signed and fqr.$xatdEdr by the investigating o{ficer

4pointed uuder su$section (1;...............)'tbro*gh publig,p^rotsclltQr to'the COUft'

llil Xneetf'roa of aew seetion 16, Act XIX of 1925.- In the said Act, after section I5.

tbe following new wtioa 16 slrall be irserted, namely:-

"16. Power to make rulcs.- The Federal Governmenl may make nrles to r:arrl

our &e-Pufp(}s€s axd obiects oithis Act-".

STATEMENT OT OBJPCTS SND REASONS

In view of the changing soeial milieu it is quite imperative to amend the Official Secret

Act, lg3 [XD( of 1923], to ensure safety and security of oflicial documents to make thir; Act

more effeo{i*e. The main objective of safety and secu$ity alonglvith

pres€rvation.of human dignity shall be the foremost objective of the total

activity under the provisions of the constitution.

(Rana Sana Utlah Khan)

h4inister fbr Interio


